332	NOTES.
Note XXIV. Page 273.
According to Ludlow, the king lost, during the storm, about
seventeen hundred men; and those of the town about one hun-
dred.
Note XXV. Page 279.
** Being encouraged by his success at Leicester, and with the
consideration that he was to encountei with an unexperienced
enemy, upon advice that our army was in search of him, the
king advanced towards them, and both armies met in the field
of Naseby, on the 14th of June, 1645.   Some days before, one
colonel Vermuyden, an old soldier, who commanded a regiment
of horse, had laid down his commission; whether through diffi-
dence of successor any other consideration, I know not, and,
in the beginning of the engagement, major-general Skipton, the
only old soldier remaining amongst the chief officers of the ainay,
received a shot in the body from one of our own party, as was
supposed, unwittingly;   whereby he was in a great measure
disabled to perform the duty of his place that day, though ex-
tremely desirous to do it.—Under these discouragements, the
horse upon our left wing were attacked by those of the enemy's
right, and beaten back to our cannon, which were in danger of
being taken, our foot giving way also :  but our right wing be-
ing strengthened by those of our left that were rallied by our
officers, fell upon the enemy's left wing ;  and haying broken
and repulsed them, resolving to improve the opportunity, charged
the mam body of the king's aimy; and, with the assistance of
two or three regiments of our infantry, entirely encompassed the
enemy's body of foot j who, finding themselves deserted by their
horse, thiew down their arms, and yielded themselves prisoners
By this means, our horse were at leisure to pursue the king, and
such as fled with him towards Leicester, taking many prisoners
in the pursuit, who, witj* those talceia ijn the field* amounted hi
all to about six thousand, and amongstttiem, six colonels, eight
lieutenant-colonels, eighteen majois, seventy lieutenants, eighty
ensigns, two hundred inferior officei^ about a hundred and
foity standards of^^jse arid foot, thq king's footman and
servants, and the wnofe j;rain of artillery and baggage.   This
victory was obtained wm tta tpg£> of a very few "on our side,
and not above three or rflfrr Myftdtffi nf ttle *«"»«*—T -JT—
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